NOTIFICATION


NIMHANS is conducting Walk in Selection for the post of Psychologist on contract basis for DBT funded Project titled “Accelerator program for Discovery in brain disorders using stem cells (ADBS)” – under Dr. Sanjeev Jain, Senior Professor of Psychiatry & Principal Investigator.

The desirous candidates who fulfill the eligibility criteria mentioned below are advised to appear straight away before the Board at the venue mentioned below, along with their Bio-data and testimonials in original as well as set of photo-copies. The details are as below: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>No. of the post</th>
<th>Essential Education Criteria</th>
<th>Age Limit</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Emolument Consolidated</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychologist</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>M. Phil in clinical psychology (2 years)</td>
<td>40 Yrs</td>
<td>Experience in psychological testing</td>
<td>Rs. 34,250/- P.M</td>
<td>1 Year #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#The appointment is contractual for the period of one year, with extension upto the term of the project (January 2021) with annual revaluation and renewal.

The candidates should register their names 15 Minutes before commencement of the written test.

Venue : Committee Room, Administrative Block, NIMHANS, Bengaluru.

Date & Time : 26th September 2019 at 10:00 A.M

Sd/-

REGISTRAR